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Currently, with the information technology and integration for global economy 
multinational corporation speed up expedition  continually, and meanwhile these 
corporation also have challenge as the constantly changing economy environment. 
Low efficiency &high cost &bad quality for finance information block corporation 
development, so it means financial management should be critical factor in 
corporation management.  Finance Shared Service grow as new finance management 
mode to  make sure  corporation meet target which with characteristic change mode 
for finance management and  flow re-structure. Now Finance Shared Service Center 
have been build more and more in global scope . 
The paper do the research through four way: Mode & structure  of Finance 
Shared Service ;Risk &internal control when built Finance Shared Service; Risk about 
operation & flow & information system  after Finance Shared Service has been built; 
Internal control related 3 risk. Meanwhile, and we will show below five points in 
paper: 
Finance Shared Service could cut cost and increase of efficiency as  advanced 
model. China corporation meet with difficult problems  when start to built or operate 
Finance Shared Service due to not only  lack of resource & low level in management 
but also Finance Shared Service Center built & operation would be systemic project 
which will include many resource such as corporation management model, finance 
function ,information system . 
Finance Shared Service Center would be distinguish as service model & 
management and control model according service target. Service model stamp as 
centralization, standardization, simplification, scope, management & control model  
would more  consider corporation strategy & operation management, so it cover  cost 
saving & finance control. 
Model decision, structure designation, process management, human resource 
management, information system  and address decision  are six critical factor when 
corporation start to built Finance Shared Service. 
Leadership, process operation, communication, human resource, performance 














will appear in daily operation ;In the end ,IT system have risk both of system 
development and maintenance. 
In order to meet corporation operation target , Finance Shared Service Center 
should cover both internal control and risk management request and use internal 
control method to avoid every risk which exist in Finance Shared Service Center daily 
operation . 
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第一章   绪 论 
 1












建立2。到目前为止，据有关机构统计,目前全球 70%以上的 500 强企业正在应用
共享服务,90%的跨国公司正在实施共享服务。该模式实现了成本的显著降低,在






账款业务,80 %以上公司间往来业务,80 %以上差旅费用报销业务,70 %以上固定
资产业务,堪称摩托罗拉公司的财务部4。 
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